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III! new (Inn pltmgHl hutly Into

T pn'MiliiK Orde con-
stantly InliTtlrunl men if ull mi
Llii. Id I . i.wi.ii.ti mill m. ii ..hi. on.
nii.i. iiivimnii iiiii. ..iii.

traitors, ,1k. it builder, brrdtture deul-- i u'
its. pile drlter i.iptalt.s. hull.lcis.
tthtili'satc grmery men, ookn. uxineu,
(.boie lo x nil it little world In IlKclf. of

Uonniilri-ii- Isht inlli. Ix'lnw the
inl'ln. mid Jtixt liemjd w here the dniw
biliUf i'iix.siil liter In Miiii.-otIi- i. Iluu- -

.,... ,. . ..i.i... ..fcj j ..i.. i
nil liri t'lXI X XI1I,1 mux niiiiiin-- iiinf

belli mill Ih'IH-i- I .itui) lit tttnlllglxnilt
'I he xprliiii Iiuihi Into lenf nnd xct

llel )nto xumuier Ortle wik roiixtmit
theon the mote. A" fontl UK fott ttU'

teriitme Willi rr fie departed
to ItuMIng Here lie JntlnM it erew
uhli-l- i Tom Ninth li nl ciiltii lixj nnd
tteiit In tlie biMii oi the river. I'ar
Ikiik on the headwaters he tialll

Utl. The gite i.perileil xlmpiy mid
inulil lie r.llsid In let Iixiho no entire
timid. And. Indeed. Ihlx wax tbA wind ot

piirliwiif tbe dun. II ire.iled n

frum wbleli iini'd Ix-- freed iif.w
xnprlle" of ttuter In eUe irtll the tlnip-pln-

xprlilg frexhets.
The i retv next moved down ten miles

to where the rlter dropid oter
ri'l fulL .'. iuj; v."
Imllt row or vi'mie aili'd log irlbx iu

ii.difiible fott djinixtreiuu to dellpe

tbe ihantirl and tu hold the drive In

It end nttay fmui tin' nhullottx. At tli
fnlM twenty-liv- e mllen Onle pur-

posed hU uiiMt ,Hl.i'lnir.ie bit of roicli
etighyi ring. The fnlli. only about
Ilftieii feet higu. fell xtruUht to it bed
of xhi-e- r roi-t-. Thlx hid Ixvji.ealeu by to

the eddlex lut i tiotholex and ernnnles
until a Jugged lrreular eonp hollow
hud foruiiMl Iminedlntely underneath
the fall.

In Hood time the water roared
through thlx otixtruitloii torrent.
The log plunged Hid on Into the
xi onii hollow, bit wllben ernxli and
wore apvwisl out neinw raorr or ic
iMtterinl Soiiii-ilnifx- , when tbe drive
brought dowa a huiiilrei loga together,
tbey failed to xlnx t or tbe barrier
of the ledge. Then followed a Jam.,
bad Jam. dlffleult and diugeroui to
break. i..

This eondlilon of affaln Orde bad
determined. If (HMnlble. tu obviate.

"If." Mild he mW'orth. "w could
tarry an iiproii on a slant from Jutt
ntidir the erext and oter Jhf potholea
It nou'd xhoo; linth the Jvater and the
logxxilT ""Ceiler angle."

"Sure." agreed North, "but you'll
have fun pitting your apron with all

flint water running 'through. Why, It

would drown uxl"
"I've got a notion on that," said

Orde. '
Into the foret went tbe axmen.

Tbe xtralgbtcat tren tbey felled,
trimmed nud dragged down tratoy
grails llicy constructed, ou sleds they
built for the purpose, to tuo.uanKs or
he river, fieri" they bored the two

holes tlmiugu. either end to receive the
bolts when later they should be locked
together side py side In tbelr places.
As fast ns they were prepared men
with rolled Ibem down tbe
slope to a Hal below the falls.

After tlie trees had been cut In suf
Jclent ilundier Ortle led tbe way back
upstream n hilf mile to a shallows.

wiere commanded the construction
of n number nf exaggerated sawhorscs
with teTy 'widespread slanflng legs
When tbe snwhorses were completed
Orde directed tbe picks and shovels
to be brought up.

Orde set, his men to digging a cban-i- d

throujh the bank. II was no slight

Job. as tbe .lope down Into n swamp
btvan only at a xilat forty or OMy feet
luliind; but. ou ibe ntbur hand, tho
cm til ttas soft und free from rocks.
When tumplutril the channel gate pis-nig- e

to u miner leoblo stn'nmlel fioin
the outer Irluge of jhe rlter.

Next, Orde nxxlgiied two men to each
of the queer tlmped saw horses nnd In--

strutted them t ilnce' the horses In,

a row acroxs Hie shullottcat part of the

rlter nnd brje.dslde to the stream
This was duno. Tbe mtn, halfway to
tholr Luces In the swift water, bore

2B33l I 1 1 it TimrfYi

MaaKaaiAajairs3 - tsu
"Why, It tcould droiin us"

dowu beatlly to keep lliclr charges In

place. Other men laid heavy planks
side by side perpendicular to and on
tbe.ujistrewn side of tho horses. Tbe
weight of the ttuter t lamped theui In

pluic. Illg rwka mid gruvcLsbut cled

RVRNUfc WJU.CTIM.

cain tumniijr Trevoinol Hie 1ocJ, ..
ends from flslnc. The utile slant of 1

teltbe legs dlrctlcd the rcssure so far
dottmvnrd tlmt tho horses ttcre pre-
vented In

frum floating nttny, mid slowly
tbe liulk of Ihe water. thus raised a
good three feet uliove Its former let el. pist
turned aMde Into I lie nctt rlnuuel und
poured nut to Inundate the blurt: nsh the
svtatnp beyond.

A rihkI volume still poured down to
ttie mil, Imt It ttns so fur rediued llmt ed

work heroine possible.
"Now. boy!" tried Orde. "Lively to

tthlle vte've sot tic ibuiKcl" tils
thisThe tnetity-tl- x foot Iors were plaeed

side by itlde, slanting from n point two cd'nfeet below tbe rim of tlie fnll to the
ledge below. Tbey were bolted to-

gether
his

top nnd bottom through the left
hole bored for tlmt purpose. The

finished, they pried the Hash bad
bo'ardx from the lnipni lnl diitn. the
tilled tbem tienlly Im")Viii reach of nlmiter, remind the K.itthorM's nnd pld
plied them nlu for h pusi-llil- e flltlire can

nnd tilts lit il the li'inporiiry chan-nel- . you.

The river, rontons! to Its Inline-lunrh- it

I'tmntii'l by these men ttlm hid
luim'tiiilmllly tiirn.il It nli1e. round

Orde und his i rett irnniprd tmk
,l' tM- - utl1' "ttnl "" ,ll,,r l"1"'

Ki,rk '"' "n"sf """ Insti-n- l of
plunging mer an edge Into n turmoil

foam aud iddlex. now the ttaler theDotted xinnotulr. nlmoxt ttlthoill a
break, "oter an Inellue of thirl de-

grees
"f.ojs 'II xllp our thai s!!i k as a

gun Inrrel." x.ild Turn Norili.
Quite i they tools up their

long. iLiltiKtaLIng Jum-je-y b.u U down
rlter.

The tmll led the erew through pnny
mluor laluirx. a)l of whlelt iiinxiiiinst
lluv. At lieixl's mill Orde entered Into
dlpt'iuiitle tiegotltllutix v. Illi old limn
tteed. tthiini he found Hdigul.irly
tvinenable. The xLlrmtxh In the xprlug

to have tnlteu all the light out
litni. or pirlmpx, uiorexlmply, Urde's

Ottltude Joward him at that time had
ttoii lit lit over to the young intn'a aide.
Orde'x trett built a new slulrettuy
and gate far enough diittn to nature n
good head Iu the iond nbove.

In Septemlier 'the (rew hnd ttnr!.ed
down nx far as Iteddlug. lejtlng

I ho in it rlter harnesxed for their
uses. Iteinatucd Ktll the forty mltex
between llijillug nud the lake. Orde
here paid off tils men. A few ilujn'
work with n pile drlter would fenee
tbe print Ipul xtmcilx Yroui the tbnnuel.

He Muyid overuUbt nlib blx par-ftil- a

umrtiHik t!i- - I rain for Muurotl.1
meet Netrunrk.

"Hello. Joe!" greeted Orde. his teeth
flasbtug Iu eontrast to tbe tan of his
fsce. "I'm done. Anything uew since

ou wrote Ustl
New mark had acquired bis articles

of lmorixjratloii and, wild tils stuck.
I'erhspa his task hud In It as mm b of
difficulty as Orde'a taming of the rlter.
Certainly ht luirlid It tu us suitessful
a voni.lulou. rue tiuik. ut me siuvk
be sold tu lug uttuera. Some blinks
ereu went to Cbliagii. Ills uwu Utile
fortune of Iweuty thousand be paid In

for the shares that reprexeuled his half
of lbs majority retalued by himself,
and Orde. Tb latter gave a uuto at
10 per tent for bis pmpurtlou ot the
stock. Newiusrk thru borromsl

Iboiivaud more, giving ns ktxurlty
a mortgage uu tb tompuuy's uewly
acquired property-t- ho tugs, booms,
buildings und real estate. Thus was
tbe dtiantlug detrruilucd. It left tb
company with obligations of Sl..0 a
year In Interest, expeuxes wlileb would
run heavily Into the thousands and au
obllgatloli to make good outside stock
worth at par exactly JI'.i.WXi. In uuSll-tlo- u

Orde had charged against his
n burden of IJ.tXXi a year Inter-

est on bis personal debt. To offset
these liabilities, outxldu the river Im

prnvements and equipments. whlcU
would bold little or no value Iu tase of
failure, l bo Urm held contracts to de-

liver about 100.000.000 feet of logs.
After some 'discussion the partners de-
cided to nllow themselves S.'.SOO apiece
by w'ny of salary,

"The only point tint Is nt all risky
to- me." said Netvmark. "Is that we
have only one se ison tontmcts. If for
nny ivnsou we hang up the drive or'
fell to dellter promptly we're going
to get left the year following, and then

'It's bus

wtBmv
WC Chapiter

16
ItDU'S bank account, In spite of

0 bis laughing assertlou to New-mar-

contained soma $1,100.

After a brief but couiprebcnslvu
lour of Inspection over all (ho works
then forward be drow a buudred of
this nud announced to Newniark tbat
busluuss would tako blui away for
about two weeks.
' At Iteddlug, whither bo wcut to
pack tits little sulo leather trunk, be
told Orandma Orde tho same thing.
Bhe camo and stood by tbe roan lean-

ing over tbe trunk.
"Speak to her. Jack," said she quiet-

ly. "She cares for yon."
Orde looked tip In astonishment, but

be did not pretend to deny the Implied
accusation as to bis destination.

"Why, mother," ho cried, "she's only
seen mo three or four times! It's ab-

surdyet."
"I know." nodded Orandma Ordo

wisely; "I know. Hut you mark my
tionla she inres for juii."

She plaunl her hand for mi Instant
on his shoulder nnd went nwuy. The
Onli were not u demonstrative people

The Joniiieyto New Vork ttns ut
that lime very lung ai.d disagreeable,
buttOr.le boie It with his nceuxtomed
Htrililxm He had Usllod the' metrop-
olis before, so ll ttns luiljitituilrjar. to

i
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Just off llroulwiiy
Ordo nle. dh'ssitl nnd set out afoot
search of Mlxs llllini'a iiddress. lie

nrrlted In front of the Imiise n Utile
8 o'cliH-- nnd after a moment's

hesitation mounted the steps nud niu'
bell.

The door stt ting slh nlly luu It to
frame an Impresslte in insert nut ilnss.

In livery To Orde's Inquiry he
staled that Miss lllshop Ind gone nut

the theater. The young mm left
name and n message of regret. At
the fooimnn. - Itfi an Irony u sub-

tle ns to he quite lost on Onle. demand
cant. Onle scribbled a line In

notebook, tore It out, folded It nnd
It.

lie retired early and nrose enrlv. ns
iK'eonie bis hililt. At the unite

clerk limuled tiltu n note
tty Dmt Mr OrJe- -l wis xo v to

you that tninis bwuiix.- - ot n xiu
plsy, fome mourn! a eirlt ns ou
tomorrow motnlng I xhill xtpect
Ulmersly jourx

CAituoi.i. manor
Orde gliuced nt i il'xlt. ttlilih

polntid In', lie Ir.ciltfitxlid mill Hi lin-

ed leisurely In' tbe dllitllo'i of West
Ninth street. He tMll'.iii -- lottlr At
L'tllterxlty pl.lt n he ttns with a

ptllle nud bill I'm! l:lilill, tu lux ilostl-Httlo-

The di'r ttns iiiisomil b)
stme lit iu ttlli hi'l npi'iiisl It the

night before. To Oide's Inquiry be

tm

I "w
"Siuxh to iir. Jiiia. iJie tn ret tor ymu"

stated, tilth greit bretlty, tbat Mls
Utshup was uol Jet vlstblu und pre-
pared to close tbe door.

"Ton arr uilstaksc," said Orde. "I
bateau engugemeut with Mlxs lllshop.
Tell Ler Mr, Orde Is here."

The man departed, leavlug Orde
staudlug In tbe gloomy ball. Tbst
young man. however, psrted the iur-talu- s

leading lsto a Ixtrlor nnd sut
dowu In a spindle legged ilialr.

For quite three quurters of an hour
be waited without bearing any other
Indications of life than mulfletl sounds.

be ablHett bis HMltlnn.

but csutlouxly, as though be fitartd to
awaken some im. 'Hire oil Jxirirslts
stared al hi in with all thert-xervis- l

aloofuess of their pulnlisl eyes, lie
began Iu doubt whether the ninn had
nnuuuucrtl him at all, '

Then, breaking the slltluesa nllb
vturtlliu alirupliu-sx- , be beard il

rleiir. blgb voice M)Ui something at
tbe top of the uialra "iiulile. A rhyth-
mical swlxb of skirls, punctuated by
tho light pat im of a girl tripping
downstairs, brought him to his fret.
A moment Inter the uirtalns parted,
and she entered, holding ut tier hand.

He slots homing hei nanil. autttten-l- y

unable to say a word. Itxiklng at her
hungrily. A Uihh of c million, nf which
he hud hid ml prevision, xttellwl up
ttlthlti lilni to till his throat.

"It was goisl of you to come so
promptly."' wild she, "I'm so anxious
to hear all about the dear people at
Redding.?

The sounds In the tiet room Ineieas.
rd Iu toluuie. ns though seterut people
must bate entered tint In
t moment orwi the funaluMu the hall
parted, to frame the hcriaul.

"Mrs. nishop ttlshes to know, miss."
said tha fmicilnunry. "If you're not
coming lo breakfast."

Orde sprang lo his feet,
"llavuii'l you had your breakfast

yet?" he irled, rousclente strli'l.i'ii.
"Didn't you gather tbe fact that I'm

Just upj" she mocked him "I axiure
you Itidoesn't matter. The fntully has
Just come down."

"Hut." crlel Orde. "1 ttnsn't here un
til V o'cloik. I thought, of iiuuxe.
you'd be around. I'm mighty sorry- "-

"On. la. la!" she irled, cu'llui; him
short.

Orde was for Inking bis ten t c. but
this she would not hate.

"You. must meet my family." she
negntlved. "for If you're here for so
short a time we waut to see someihlng

' r. - .1.. .... ...
or you. v.oiiie riut nut uu...

Orde thereupon followed her down
a narrow, dark hall to u door that
opened stuutw Uu Into the dining room.
With her buck to the bow tt liidotv sat
a woman well beyond middle age. but
with etldently some pretensions to
youth. Bhe wns tall, quick in move-

ment. Dark rings below her eyes nl'

tcs(ctj. either a tiertous disease, a h)S'
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Tlie Vaas Otil.M Co.
0 Fill's! SlrMl,

Ktw T.rk Car.

am -- y 'iiPK ..WiX-i...-

lfilt.il liuiperiitiii'iit or Ixith Tiuuu'll I

niely nt her left xut n Imj of iilmiit
fourteen .tears of iut". his face il eurl- -

mis loiiinidlitloii iii'tttis-- i uiitriiily
fliltik and o en expiciHiiti und n
grow In,: hiiIIimiiii-x- s Next linn xtond n

iiiialit ehnlr. et liletitl.t for Jllss lllxh-o-

Uipoxlle lollitl a .tilling man.
holding it liettx- -

puiier tu one
liliiil mill n iff-fix- .

ten In I lie

VvTf," f't5v tel.t liiiiidsiiiiii",
w vfu4ax. .1 ..III. .. .In...iiiiii.

a VffSt 5 bllll k llllixtlll III-ri dark !) ex. uu
ilerliixlus iiliiuixtr tixiliiMirliut mid

' M f il long, ot ill tn e.
s- - '( f ilnrk In i iitiiplfX- -

SV,AI V fll Ion ami a trifleijr tj ,nu. n, ft.
".t.'.a ;.W,ii;iiitiir(.ii prexsluii. Tin- -

(nun ii jnu'ir nut tu Mrs
is.iiitiij ( i.unk t4inii wis the'"", nu hiilnsl l Sen- -

eml lllsliop. t'lrnill's "futlier. Mts
lilshnp 1'i'rtnrim-i- l the luiesxur) Intro- -

duiiliiiis l.'i'iieral lllshop nroxe and
gr,ixnl his ihiiiiI

lieniid lllh"i an lionli-nll-

uuiiixttl glum e s at Orde, mul tlie
mother ttoiild Imrel.t imtlii" the sun-
burned, uiigultil) Itxiklng rlteriiinn.

Carroll i:ixhot iipiiemsl quite
Inns of mi iitmuxplieri" wtilih

(.eiiiniil to Ortle struluetl. but sank
Into her plan- - nt tbe tsble and un-

folded her uapklu: 'the silent lultler
drew fornard a itnlr for Ordr nud
stood ItKiklug Impassltely Iu Mrs. Illsh- -

ops direction.
"You will hate sume breakfast with

na'r" she Inquired. "Nolr A cup or
coffee nt least V"

t?lie begau to iiiitilpulate the loffeg-po- t
without puylug the slightest ntlen-tlo-

tu Orde's ill Inluier. Tbe general
puffed out his ebeeks nud toughed u

bit In embsrriissiueut.
"A gotxl cup of cixffoe Is nsver amiss

to an old tainpalgncr." he said to Orde.
"It's as good as a full ineiil In a pinch.
I remember when I was a nnjor In the
Kleieiilh. duwn rear Ihe City of Mex-

ico. In '43. the time Hard)' command
was so nearly wiped out by Ihat via
duct" He half turned toward Orde.
his face ll.-tit- g up. his lingers reach-
ing for tbe fork with whlth. nfler the
custom of old soldiers, to trace tbu
chart of his retnlnlxi etiees.

Mrs. lllshop rattled her cup nnd
saucer with an uiieontrollibly nerv-
ous Jerk of her slender Ixsly, "Spare
us. father." she said linisqucl.i. "Wilt
you hate another clip of toffee?"

The old gentleman looked a trifle be-

wildered, but subsided uictkly.
Orde. otertt helmed by embarrass,

meiit. dUovcrt-- that none of the oth-
ers hid paid tbu Inrldi'tit the slightest
attention. Only ou the lips of Herald
lllshop he surprised a Hue. detached
smile. 'Ihe butler brutight n letter for
Mrs. lllshop'. Tbe contents seemed to
vex her. N

She began to abuse the writer, a
for a diluy In the Mulsh-

ing of mi nltar cloth and then trans-
ferred the blame to her child! en. It
was a painful test for Orde. tie llnal-l-

rnxe "I must be going." said he.
"Well." Carroll coucixjcd. "I supposo

I'd better see If I can't help mother
out. Hut jou'll come In again. Come
nnd dine with us this evening. Moth-i- r

it III lie delighted."
Mrs. lllshop departed from the room.

Onto Ixittrd to tbu other occupants of
tut nunc

Orde ttns Immediately Joined oil the
Uriel by joitug Mr. lllshop. most y

uppolnted.
"lining un whore In particular?" be

Inquired. "Let's go up the atenue,
then, Uvcrj hotly it III be out."

They walked for some distance.
"Your father was Iu the Mexican

tarj'"sald Onle.
"lie was u most distinguished off-

icer."
"What command bad be In Ibe civil

war? I fooled around that u little ."

"My father relgned from the, army
In '&4." teplled Herald.

"lint ttns too bud: Just before the
chain e for more sort Ice." said Orde.

"Army life was lummpatlhle with
my mother's tempermnent," stilted
Oeruld. "You are frum Iteddlug. or
ciiurse. My sister Is tery enthusiastic
about the place. You are In business
Iheie?"

Orde gate the latter n succinct Iden
af the sort uf operations In which he
was Interesti'd.

"And ynu," he said al lus-- "l sup-

pose you're either u broker or law jer,"
"I am nellher." Muled tlerntd, "l

have xufllileiit liuiime to make luixl-nex- s

uuiiweHsiiry. There Is plenty lo
occupy one's time. I hive my ilulis,
uiy gtiiiunslum. my horse nud my
f i lends. Tlmt Is my gjniiiaxltiui."
xilnllng lo a building nn a side street.

"Wou'l jou i nine Iu ttllh me! I mil
I due lion fur my prui'tlie"

(To Be Continued Next Week.)
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WANTED TO LET 'JjK
Ktoryono to Know that J. K. Uocha,

tho tnllor, has rcmotcd from tho
Harrison building1 to Iloomi 35
nnd 30, VounB Hotel. 4C54-l- m

Clean wiping rags at tho Bulletin of-

fice.

SirUATlON WANTED.

Young man, who Is first-cla- book
keeper, sltuoginphcr and tjplst,
wishes position. Addiess "Com-

petent," Ilullelln dike. tf

Young mail ttauts q'erlcal or book
keeping pj'dtlou. 'Klrst-chs- s

At'dicas "A," llullettn
oKvif IJlll-tr

Japanest Cook In,' S' l.i.ol Kamlllus or
hotels supu'led with cocks. C. M.

MnUle, 14j7 AuM l.uitf. Tel. ISC I.

Cuaclunati wants posit Ion to drlto
nnd lake caie of linlsex. Ilcsl of
rcfeteucer. '8.", Ilullelln office.

LOST.

Ilctwcoti UhmonJ Head nnd town,
gold watch, monogram "C. II. C";
gold chain, Tlaconlc emblem

Hew. ud, return to C. It.
Collins. 4557-3- 1

AUT0M03ILE.,
. j.

Phono noa and ask for Car No. 482
Fied Nojes' now 191017-pakBcng-

Kletcl Kar. Altvnjs' ready, day or
night.

- - T-

Por hire, setcn-seate- d racknrd;
phone 10. YottOK llotc Stand;
Clins. Itoynolds.4 ' 4310-t- t

PUOFESSIONAL 0ABDS.

Dr. J. il. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SUBQE0N.

Alakea bt., Uauka taciUe Club.
Oflce Hours itom 10 to 12; (rota

2 to 4; from 7' to 8. '. V'J "

SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.
Tel. Office, 690. Brtidence, 146a

W. Karl Vincent
Prof, of Music Lessons In Singing,

Pianoforte, I'lpo Organ, etc. Stu-

dio, Kaplolanl Illdff.r ' room 17.
lies., 1034 Nu'uit'iiu- - A'v.V!l''ione
1428. 4544-t- t

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath, t--i

Dhion and Beretania Sti.
'House Consultinifr m..

excepted. Operating, 8JJ.
a. nx., 9-- 6 p. nt. m

Phone 83. ' ;j

S. E. LUCAS;
OPTICIAN

Hasonlo Buildinit, corner Hotel, and.
Aiagea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

A. E. ROWAT, D. V. B.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables, 109;
1429.

The
Developing
And
Printing

of, your pictures should
be a matter of interest
to you and be intrust-
ed only to experts,

OUR WORK WILL BE

SATISFACTORY

HonoluluPhoto
Supply Co.,
105b Fort Street

REPAIRS FOR

TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Latest Popular Fiction

Newest Books at

A. D. ARLEIQH & CO,

feift 'mto&'u --
s

-- i

1

.isfaHoom In cltgant home; no othor
roomeis, running water, elec-

tricity; one block from two car
lines. IOIIi rtlkul St, 4aS7-5- t

Two nicely-furnishe- d front rooms
for gcntlenie.i, In ptlvnte family,
In Makl'.cl dlttrlct, near car lino.
Addrcta "MaKlil," cate llu'.letln.

4lu5-l-

lleach cottngo nt Diamond Head.
Addirss N.". llulloUn ulHcc.

4521-tf

Clean furnished rooms. )1, Jl.oO, tl
per tek I2M Ko.-- t 31. tf

I wo fnfjji-.-itT- il iixjiiia Vnuly Mrs.
It tj'JJ MiiltIM Rt,

ROOMS AND T50A11D.

t,titil luiulflivil riMUir urn) cottage,
with ui wllliiiai luikid. tt!34
iNuuauu Ave., i) i:ii. Mhoot Bt.
I'lltes model ate 4 4 ii

itle- - MlTt

Tbu Trnnwi envelope u tliiifsiivlnij'
Invuutliiti. No udtlicsGliig ncccx- -'

sary In nut bills nt
I tit I lot In Publishing Co.,

sole agents for I'iitenlee. tl

l'lte I.iifat resfduticc tile lit Honolulu,,
In Its motet exc.uslte district.
bargain. Owner Icivlng ell). Ad-dr-

J. James, Ilox 627, City.
4541-t- t

At Miss Jnlir.win's Curio Hturu on
I'm I strict, beautiful ferns, palms
and ft tilt trees. Sot p!ere for fu-

nerals at reasonn bio prlcos.
4C43-l- '

'Ory nnd greon awa root In large and, '
small quantities, onicra sollcltea. v
Geo. Knea, 'J3S Kclaullko street; '
I'. O. llov 5, Honolulu. 4551- - ,.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, said
and , exchanged. llargatns In
watches, musical goods, etc. J.
Carlo, Fort St. 444-t- t

Men's clothing ancictllt. $1 a week;
suit gttcu nt once. Levy Outfit-
ting Co., Sachs llldg., Kort St .

4529-t- f '

Inter-Islan- d and Oaliu Itallrond ship-

ping books, nt Bulletin otttce.' tf

JaPL0YLENT AGENCY.

ftoanese Employment Auocktioa,
Maunakea near Assl Theater,, Call
up phono 697 If sou want a cock,
good buy or servants.

PLUHBtNa.

'te bint. ber and Tinsmith, '

Smith Bt., but. Hotel and Pauahl.

AT VERY LOW PRICES
"- - "- - ---.. - , t

Honolulu Wire Ded C0.3C
EAPI0LANI BLOCK

Corner Alakea. and King Street!

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED . 'M

'rf-- e tN

For Furniture 4:
ICE

I i
Tianufacturea tram pure dletlllsxl vs a

r. Delivered to any part at ally hy
ourtsous drivers. .

')4HU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
vsl. ,

Delivered to rtiideaoaa;
and office at S6 atIce hundred in 10-l- b. lot
r mora.

W. O. BARNHAm,
1J3 Merchant tat '

lei. 14

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
ISO Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

:8m

f'"sl,

Good

Talaphon.

185 editorial rooms 25G busts
nsss omm nese are ine isiapnon
umbr. yl lh Bulletin gme.
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